
snimeripttons to thir Beaver Ar.
gati.—Tho following named persona
have paid the sums set opposite to their
Hamm on subscription to the Beaver
Amnia, since tho date of our last publl-

.l Ito Powell, Haden, OQ

.1. F. Baylow, Fast
7tl,.lldulT, Beaver, .U 0

islet McMillen, Elders Mill, , 200
I liris. stehier,'lleaver, 2 00
.%. W. Graham, BritlgnWator, 2 00

rergugon, Now Brighton, 2 00
2 00
1 00

Mins M. Feulk, Delver,
.I.n,eph Boaer,
1.1. Marshall, WheatlandlFuraaeo, 1 00

Longenoekir,New 11r1ghtali, 200
J. T. Ewing, GreenGarden, 4 00
M. Weyand, Beaver, • 2 00
Inalah Morgan, Blaekhawk, 2 00

Committee
I:set:dive ComMithie Is requested

to stect at the Court House, in. Beaver,.
on Saturday, next, 3lst inst., at I o'clock
p. 'The attendance ofevery member
i. particularly desired., ..The follow-
in:; persons constitute mint committee:
Jame, Patterson, lien). Wilde, John
Smart, Dr. J. Murray, D. U. Speyorer,
I'. erichlow, J. H. Harrah, Smith Cur.

:%I. Weynnd. M. WEYAND,
Ch'n. Co. Com.

FanAn Limo always on hand at tho
Mulvanon Limo Kilns, Vanport, 20 eta.
per butoliel. aprdf. .

Four wells for oil are going down
near Meadville, ono of them ix already
two !tundra] foot deep, and feat getting
deeper.

Win ear ofeoni-and fermi Just reeelvvd
and for sale, 'Wholessalo and Retail, at
Speyerer dr. Sons, Rmdiester, Pa:

The Meadville Agricultural works
tre running fall time, and selling all the
machines they can make, that is. about.
thirty per weak.

100 Banttra* Canton City floor just
rweived and fir sale at Speyoror&pops,
Rochester Pa.'

•

Wilikesbarie is so miserably wick-
ed that the rosiatiotable portion ofthopop-
ulatiemtulkotfornatng aVigilance Cord-
n tittee, and thereby assisting the officers
of the law. •

'rimy hail a hurricane in Butler coun-
ty the other day, which, bissides.taaring
ul trees and down fences,blow a hat off
tile head ofMajor Prank Anderson four
utiles. We don'tknow if tire Major ran
lifter it.

The little girl who some weeks ago
was supposed to have been lost in the
Inunntains, nearXereersburg, haSl;een
found near Bridgeport, Cumberland
.• ly, where alio had Wei, 4aken by
1,3m1 ofGipsy's.

Anions* the Ilst of. Patents Issued to
citizens of We'stern Pa., for the week
ceding. July alth 1869, we find ono to
Thomas Ragan, ofRochester, for aLock-
Nut. Inventive genius has not altogeth-
er died out In Roarer county. el'.

atation.—The publiesehool ofthis
glare tdosed on lastFriday for a vacation
of sic weeks. The pupils oftho various
....mot hail a pie nie on last Saturday In
the groves adjoining the town. Quito a
nil lather of their parents were present on
1110 '111VaSi01). The scholars gerierally
bad a final tint°. •

Pay your Tomeo.—'raxpayond bear
that if youwant the abatement

prr amton your State and bounty
youmoat call at the Tresumfer's

.dike in Beaver on or before the first of

.tugutitand liquidate. After that time
there will be.no abatement In your ,fa-

MEMM
Went IndiaEmancipation:-Our

ettlnred fellow citizens intend holding a
....I..bration on next Monday, in bakelay!s
I ;tatve, near Beaver, in honor or the
ittantipatiou ()Moir race in the West.

Indies. A public dinner will to given
tat tint netsudmi. AdureascsWill be dolly-

nd by several colored ministers wittr
sin be present nt the time. We trust
<irietyand good order will ho main-
tained on the ground.

• • Woman named Esther McNamara
,%s., rim over by the Reading aceommo-.lm ion train, upon Friday morning, a
'.hort (listance below Plelmlxville, and
io ,tantly killed. 'A coaltrain was

to the other directioit at the time,
awl the wontan did not notice the up-
f,roach of the passenger train.
'llar excavation of Indian Mounds In

con opbudor tp., S'enango county, Pa.,
In' t c resulted in somo very interesting
,lisclopments. The mummified body
”rrin Indian princess lets been discover-
...l, and was on oxidbitlon at Tituaiille,
'lSorsday. .Tbe remains are said to be
11, sit csrol lent state ofpetrifactiOn, and

tby of m..101111111.. Inspection.

The boyiestoWn Democrat says: On
evening ofJuly 11th, Henry L. Fos-

ter, a broker in Philadelphia,l and Con-
.tantia, his wifo, woro thrown &Om n
IquriaLTin which they wore riding along,
thc 7,:q.Aharniny crook road, Bonsaletn

war svlienek'El Station,by the horses
taking fright. Mr. Foster and his wife
ni•ro both injured, tho latter very seri-
"',4lY about the head, and body. They
1,.:11• INdh removed to their residentx) nt
schenck'n Station. , •

Ertel Pittsburgh Railroad.—
ii."-illg ,141 ,11.41011 topass over the trio de
l'im,burgll' Railroad several times re-
„ntly, ,webe. willing testimony to its
,in•ty :PI. 11traveling route, in lts comma-
li.m, ears, and thogentlomanly conduct
or it., employes. F. A.Pinney, esq., who
113.4 for oonto tittle past Riled the °Mee of
~! eomet superintoiniont ofthe Tad was
nveolly appointed Its general superin-

!!,•,,,lent, and now tills tbelauer position.
lie it looked upon as a gentleman of
striet intogritt and having withal the
temiialte one tanuarelds undertak-
aez‘ sne,rtsolful. ”"

\
_ .....- .

Iht Thursday I st, a flog belonging to
Mr. John Rackenar\ it943. in East Ifanovor,
,!, :e! killed by light lug. = The dog was
I big tinder a willow treenear the dwell-'itig. When thefield put a sudden terud-
!nation to his existence.

• Ina thesame day the barn ofMr. Peter
hisser, in Londonderry .town,ll4), was
strut* by lightnine. • hands ,• were at
lite time engaged In unloading theiti10'1111110nd ofwheat, and oneof thereon
watt stunned. by the shock., The barn
took tire and was °ottani/W.:WWI iti'
emitenta, embracing the wheat, thitt-t*er,!l, of hay, a threshing Hutch_ InS and,other farming implementa.---4.ceemouum Her. • I

The Ceuatireeei
the !Howardof the ComityPoor Bowe;

Shrode,em., iregather the&Hew-
-11Pi°l4( ocsl4l.ooolUiltitittrwiiisrot
timethe number otpaupere‘issetbllowsi

onatierFormi; .4:14 :NCI
I e.Diuriont. (

t` li~emHoggstal). •. • /11,=Mit ••• 5'

During the present, you:, 5OO dozen
abeeyes ofwheattirtie barreatedon the
Peer House farm, and inidozenelmaves
ofryo. Eight norm ofOots, fourteen acres
ofoora,,Aerg wear ', f podiaoat

, and mlty,
quandWorgirdoit iegatablea aratgot;
lug tinilyon the farm and promise to
yield huMillardlY: 't ' r

HeMI among TibleVes.—A color-
ed man, wed pout. -sixty years,. and
haalfilf,k*t.,tei,ll3%l44 100.11-IP;bi Beaver early on bit cizsday
lag In qptntof law. He allogeitAlmt be-fogtired on lintWednes'ittilkelakflilittl'selfdown at theroot of a tree between
Beaver and Brbigawater "totakearest.".
He fell asleep, sad while in en oblivious
state a colored man came that way, took
up the sleeper's carpet Sack, walked
.away shim distance,,Msd Viet went
'through IR" TwentY•eighidollani tni
midi rewarded the enterprise, at least, so
relsteth the colored ccimplainant. WhenInterrogated as to his occupation he over-
fed that ho was a "speaking man." He
was told by aby-stander that the apes*:
lag men were "playedout," and that the
harvest field presented attractions just
now that were in no sense equalled by
tho rostrum, and ho was urged to hie
himselfthither at the very' earliest mo-
ment possible. Whore ho wont to, or
whetherhe succeeded in finding out his
dishonestbrother we bayonet sp,rFied,

A. M. 1861, S. 2.—ln the above year
Seward& Bentley,Druggists;ofBuffalo,
N. Y., baying observed thegreatdomand
'fora good medicinal Bitter, sad being
satisfied that moat, If notall the Bitters
sold were not such as could be.conscien-
clously recommended by the physicians
and' druggists; determined, to' prepare.
such an article so much n&s:'led by the
debilitated.. SelectingSelecting such roots; barks
and herbs is were known by the profes-
sion tobe malty good, combining them
in 4 proper form, using only pure Rye
Whiskey for what spiritsrequired, made
the bitters now celebrated as the Consti-
tution Bitters. They arenow being sold
In all parts ofthe country, and are deser-
ving the success they' have everywhere
attained.

Sew.ard'e Cough Cure heals Incipient
Consumption.. -

The Letainiat Courier says: Mr. loini
Sanders; proprietor of the Campbells-
town hotel, was seriously stabbed, on,
Monday, by a German'. named Thomas
ilouston. Mauston was making more
noise thau was agreeable to Mr. Sanders,
who requestodkbaiio be quiet, when he
drew a knifeand ramie a lunge at Mr.. S.,
cutting him badly in, the- abdomen.
iluoston was at once arrested red was
brought to the Lebanon jail• lie is a
Gorman, who has boon working on a
farm okahortgmelnthe vicifils74( Camp
bolistuedi:' Our informint states Asa
Mr. Sander'scondition was considered
dangerous. _

Great Siserfftee.—Dry Goods, No-
tions and Millinery Goodssold actually
below the wholesale cost price to make
room for a new stock ofgoods, at J. IL
llence's store, Third street, Beaver, any
person wishing to purchase real cheap
goods should not fail to call early,as this
Ls positively the beat opportunity ever
offered. Don't forgot, at T. li. Bence's,
Beaver. ijy2l:3t

• The- Altoona Vindiecttoi says: On
Thursday. afternoon last onoofthe most
terrific thunder and lightning storms on
record visited Huntingdon and that vi-
oinity._Two mon, employer ofPenn's.
Railroad, took shelter tuulerscaelacktito
above Huntingdon. A wire extenfied
from the telegraph wire to theground in
close proximation to the sifot occupied
by the two men. During the progressof
the storm the electric current passed
down the wireand struck the men, kil-
ling them instantly.

Tun raltdof Superiority Is awarded
to Mrs. S. A. Allen for her improved
(now style) Hair Restorer or Dredling,
(in ono bottle,) and a grateful public ap-
preciates the very low price, OnoDollar.
Every Druggist sells IL (jylphr.

Shocking Death.—Tuesday atter-
tornoon oflast weeka littlo girl named
Katie Loudon, aged about 7 or 8 years,
ivalburned to death. Sho was kindling
a fire and to hasten the blow was pour-
ing oil on it from a can. Suddenly the
Puneran into the can, bursting it, and
setting SEo to the child's clothes. Blio
was burned In a terriblo Manner, 'and
lived only till the next morning. The
children ofthe Sabbath school to which
she belonged followed the remains to
their resting place in the cemotry.

This is onemore warning against the
dangerous practice ofkindlingtires with
such inflammablematerialas oil. It is
vory dangerous to pour oil from a vessel
upon a tire.— Waynesburg liepubliTn,

Owhim Sewing Machine, the most
perfect, simple and rcffiable loch stich
Machine ever invented. 11. Mlllinger,
Agent. Office 61 Wood St., Pittsburgh.
Resident agents wanted. • • Im

On Thursday last two ,boys;umned
Washington E. Owen, son of Rev. Mr.
Owen, pastor of the M. E. Church,
Clair, and Dawson Hunt, adopted souof

Dawson, shoe dealer of the same
borough, wentwith another boy named
Roehrig, w a tweak in a vein to bathe..
The holeis very deep, but for. a certain
distance from the bank slopes, Beyond,
it descends porpendleulary: The boys,
who could not swim, ventured too far
and got beyond their depth. Roehrlg
suetveded in getting out, butyoung Ow-
en .and Hunt, were drowned. Their
hodiCs were ztleoveredibontthreb hours
after. Theboys wereeach aboutilairteen
years old, and were bright Intelligent
lads.—Misers' Jonrnof. ;

On Tnesday a weak minded man
named John Meagher; living in Mein--

'net' and for years addicted to drunkeni
ness; attached his wife—With whom he
had liired fifteen years-withliff ate,and
inflicted two terrible, gashes, from tho
effects ofwhich who will probably not re-
cover. The immediate cause of the ter-
rible good wee; the lOtuan's refnaal
giveher drunken hush:aira dollar'to'
pay for more liquor. Horrified by'what
be had done, Brougher ran through the
streets until horeached a wharf boat on
the Ohio,from which ho plunged into.tho river and was drowned. The unhifp-
pycouple had four eldldron, the eldest
being 13 yearsold.

Frllt inthis section will not be near
socrop will

eipeete4.
crop notbe a lUilf a one. 1110 plum
crop will be ailment *total failure. Cher-
ries have not been as abOndant as many
thought, While, what there were, wore
not ofthebest qualtty., Teaches will be
tolerable plenty. 'Bliteitto4koi will be
abundant. Pears will po a, pretty fair
crop.---4retthenville °audit..

=1:321
In the SaturdayEvening Post ofJuly

171b, a new Serial la begunby Ihe eele-
brataaidhor 'l9:seLyttUo." 1E is
<I led "George CardZiMires•Wlll," and
opens Inthe author's usual Interesting
manner; An extra 'elltlon:adllheirint-
ad of the 'early numbers of this story,'
but threeWlshlng it would do well to ap-
ply early. 'Sample •9f: the' /bat
9111141110‘the opening chapters
sengool. Price Of -the, Page' illt,VW
yeliirfontcoplesgo,oo. Address H. Po-
tenon* Co., 319 Walnut. Eltnet,

.

IfillfsAlft of 1118
,henvieelltron that bee

s
iferr

tighten for some time, riding..totals
Inthe dortninthwer the Woolen

• • Fertrarlir.:Binid' Shields,one
of 41106iitgfaxiiikr**•*,taint' the
" • 1401L'Fi!d#0*,!!! ef.'4"Are, trading, "

• '
' Fire wasfirst ootioed-ln -the 'carding

• which *coupled the. attiresawed
errifigittiTiantot

Bnnday 14threehours thrombinbuild.,
hig, with allhicoiling Otihistwithrili;
!wool and machinary-4rok. a • pleoe
whichwis twoyearaeild.-wirscianinhorl.
r14(111 re oiligh4 id is apitteh toy*.

now, as it was' then.- -There was
'fire used but Inonephi& at -this tinier Of

yesroind that, was la the basement
ofthe dye house,unfier the boiler • and
it2 o'clock, p, Sn4,on Saturday, the fir!!"e taken from there and wheeled Into

'the creek,. Whig Into the water, the
creek being high. The loos willbe alit*.
1105,000,on which there was in insurance
of$21,600, leaving, aloes of $3,500. Of
this amount,4ooo. was'in the Onmber=
bindValley Muttud,andtlii,sooin the Oa
!iambi', through Sampson's sgeney ;

Mr. N. IL Faugurn; of Beaver Falls,
being canvassing agent feel:leaver exm.
sb. Tint lone. have been adjusted by

o Agent, and in proper Mire will ho
paid by those excellentcompanies.

lOwingto the loss of some machinery,
ho idd Mill will notbe started nplieforeneat week, when -it will be run day
Ind night, All the partners who have
inet together, express their determina-
tionto build another Woolen Mill on the
altoofthe destroyed one.

By this promptaction on tho part of
the Strickholders, the eiiployeeswill not
have to lay idleany great lengthofUnto.
I- Rather asingular freak, Itit mightse
be called, occurred with the southeast
Wall, Junas the . Engine had finished
playing in protectkin of,the old Bucket
thctory, 'binding some few - feel:from'
that end ofthe Woolen liretory, the stone

tram tits.two upper stories; fell
appearingto leap' entirely clear of the
intervening space, upon theframeallud-
ed to, crushing it entirely to fragments,
atter it had been protected from the tire.

New Brighton Herald.

AgelessMural .—Anadjourned meetingonto
Bearer county Agricultural Society will be held
it the Sheriffs omen InDearer, on Friday July ta.
1809,at9 o'clock, p. in. By order of the President.

U. It.Moons, See:.

Nabbluß All nay.—}74mael Anderson, a boy

outabseventeen year* of age, was stabbed at Dee-
ver Falls on Thursday eveninglast,' by William
Gallaher,pother boy The knife entered the len
Invest and It Is supposed the wand will prove
fatal. Ile merely showed signs ofDie this morn-
ing• It appenre thebon had previously bad some
difileatity, and thus the fatal tenntnation.—New
Brighton21tratd.:

TaeSARMApAItILLA DIGGERS OP TO:.
CATAX.Thinsingular sect ofpeople are
descended from the ancient 'Aztecs of
Southern Mexico, and still retain some
of the peculiarities which Stevons and
Prestcott gave of their ancestors. • Dr. •J.
C.Ayer & Co. employ a small army of
them in digging Sarsaparilla root. Pro-
vided witha tutrrow spade, acoil ofrope,
and a•bag ofwater, they aro ready for
the forest, whore the wild banana Air-
lashes them with food, and thick Icavea
trees their only shatter. Few of thoseWho find themselves rejuvenated by this
Product know how much they are in-
debted to the toll ofthese humble labor-
ers whodig/width for thousands of Dr.
Ayer's patrons, while, they sometimes
lose their own.—Boston Cbinmereird.

Jylptiv.

IA greatattrstetlossmusttbudotible
store of 'Behlit and Btiintleld at New
Brighton have, remarked a lady theoth-
er day to her husband. What do you
think is thereason inquired the gentle-
man. Well, I will tellyou. Thatenter-
prising firm offersnow such extra great
bargains in summer dress goods, trim-
mings and clothing, that it pays any ono
to buy a good supply, as Lt is doubted it
they will continue much-longer to sell
goods at !inch low rates.

The Miners' Journal nays: On the
evening of the 11th inst., itterrible acci-
dent happened about six o'clock, at Oli-
ver's Eagle Hill Shaft,killingWm. Clark
and John Delaney. Itseems that apt:U-
-AW:II had been elected in the shaft,about
twenty yards from the top, for put-
ting in new timber. On this platform
Mr.Clark and Mr. Delaney were work-
ing. A support of the platform on one
Ride gave way, the platform tilted, and
the unfortunate men slid off, and fell a
distance ofabout one hundred feet to the
bottom. In their descent theystruck on
the sides ofthe shaft, and wore shocking-
ly, injured. ,Mr. Clark was picked up
dead, the whole back part ofidatioadbO-
big laid open, and his neck broken. De-
laney's Dead and body ;were also crush-
ed and otherwise mutilated. He linger-
ed in an insensible condition for about
an: hour and a half, beforeho died.

At Harshmanville, a few miles from
Dayton, on Saturday evening, a small
boy and girl, children ofJohn Reid, Were
engaged in play, when the boy findinga
shot gun within reach pointed it at his
sister, and, supposing it to be unloaded,
pulled the trigger. The discharge sent
a heavy. load through the child's bead;
killing beeinstantly.

Loiters, Beggers, ace.—Beaver
and the surrounding Boroughs have a
large squad of seedy looking beers.
They lounge around the corners or art
on the counters ;of tho various stores
from early morn till !dewy eve. They
have no thought or care for to-morrow.
In fact they are about as Indifferent in
regard to sublunary affairs as the' possi-
bly can be. In addition to this human
lumber we notice that almost every day
a beggar ofsome deserition or • other la
marching up or.downs the street asking
alms or requesting tobe sent to the coun-
ty poor house. The wholebatch ofboth
of these classes of vagrants should be
shamed out oftown, and forced by pub-
lic sentiment to take refuge in some of
the adjoining harvest-fields near by. La-
bor is needed in the country, and those
"buraMerS" nts* thS pry whiCiOapor
bridge. '1 the field then, yinf
whining, despairing creatures and like
other people earn your bread by the
sweat of your brow.

Air-tight . Collins.—The Messrs.
Merrick of New Brighton, have added
a now feature to their stove and grate
manufacturing establishment in that
place,viz: that ofmakingairtight bur-
ial cases for thodead. Thesides and bat-
tom ofthis casearo made of sheet Iron,
and the top or lid is a piece of casting so
thin as not to make It inconveniently
heavy: A glass platecovers the fate of
the dead within. Tho, coMn is air-tight,
and answers all the purPoses ofametal()
case; and besides this the emit of oneof
these'cases Is but little. trans,more than
an ordinary wooden one. The Messrs.
:Merrick have taken out a patent for it,
andwe Lgve btq little, doubt 'that their.
Invesition '4l Om its 'way' late*
nubile favor. ,

Bitten by a Copperhead.—On
Thursday evening Daniel Meyenseon of
MenryMeyers. ofFayetteville, was se-
verely bitten bya copperhead snake un-der the following circumstanoes. ,The
boywent to the corncrib for the purposegettingoT,feed fora horme, and whilst in
the act Offilth* tilt Aulaturi
811111kbla.144,Train01. deep 'into Msforikerrii. Atetinntedbikdiward; roma
houseand summonedntedyed'eld: ..,Ttr.

errival,. found;

,

bey
Ingleilzsg la!leh.#o !0P:IPF9 1101110,
quite'anunnatural lase. • 'TIM irol,l eV,
FiltietkuSWetes'iliede ,to*Witer.ae.t the
Mftoete or Mevelemrisod:the video le
rapidly .ItisimreihM.:. &ink Nap made
:for the intake tenth ocrbi,stet, pe_
—plamberAir Rep' oritory. -

MIME

iffirsottio Ast..ort,ct.e.:l
.....i4.4:1. •

,

,•
• .-...,: zzijimwomdma.64.

'Si*NM" qpielksiCloineEJSlPWß;
A -",' It sivek4ollllolo,l:berlie ;so.
r7•41194..,k4 10.44NPR0ur5igt,.....~,_;..ArmitsinsTrAtli• gegr"444441111%...,,

_Berem:l4enc.PeOnnew 13,1far, !Mir

Itrattleis:4DLOreetanoTes
„p

.
Bettier-4. It Tbempeon,4l -Batler:,-. ,-.

• ; iciminbibe,4".-A. sieker, remeboirt.'A'AneiMitoe.'l4 Pateibli"Cliefafti-- i~44311nt0i-LSainiel (Shrink Lie* ttaTen,-
`OOlO2llAn-At. ligaSinernr. Inallike,burg:. •,tl' :, . • . • • 4i,,;:Cumberiand--;42. i 1,.. !*blek,,Shlipeon.,

bMg.
„• . , : iDanOttn .-Geo. Bergner, Simnel :A;

Alumna, Harriabing. -

...Erie-Thor. M. Walker, grte.' '
loreet-Wm. S. Lathey. ••• • -

80011,-Warrscistianc. -
-

Huntingdon—MTh H. Wcipds, Mint-

InAjoirlarsRobt. nacre 11104 ASenvpit: —Divit Sweeny,

.Wl tauttPattersois,•,loiA.
F. ,Frayaiumister.FLariero,David Siulkey,* New Ow:.
Lemn-al F. Bean,Lebanon.'.:'
Lynornlng—Robort

port. ;•

Mereer—H. M. Hamblin, West Greta-
villa. ..

- Mittiln—rtolit. L. Gamble, NewtonDamllien. • :
• Montonr—Geo. Lovett„ Danville.
Northampton—J. W. Wood.

- Northumheriend—Wm. M. Roektel-
ler, limitary. '

Perry- 71166y P. Lightner, Andes-
vile.

PlkeLEll Caddebsek, Milltbrd,
Philadelphia—Mist, Ward, M. D„

C. TitlennarrY,WM;=sots. J. W. M.
Newlin, Gen. H. H.Hingham, Chas. A.
Miller, W. R. Leeds, John R. A.dtUoks,
M. H. Dickson, Daniel P. Ray, Win. B.
Conned, Thos• C. Posits'', Alfred Harr
mar, J.H. Piigh, Twenty-seventh Ward,
Horatio G. Jones, Wm. Ritterhouse,
Philadelphia.

Snyder—John Y.thindell,Midloburg.
Bunyan—Lewis Rimer, Millibar°.
Unict—Win. C. Duncan, Lewisburg.
Venango—Geo. E.Ridgeway, Frank-
Warren—A. D. Wood.
Washington—John. N. McDonald,

Havelock.
-Wayne—EdwinF.Torrey, Honesdale.

Westmoreland—John C.Rankin, Her-
.

Aeon City.
York—p. Edward Hersh, Toillsburg.

'Disputed.
Theabove Is the Union Republican

State Committee, sotar sus the namesof
Committeemen have been returned by
the delegates to the lateStateConvention.
Thefollowing counties have yet to name
their committeemen: Adams, Bedford,
Bucks, Cameron, Carbon,Center, Clue;
ter, Clearfield, Delaware, Elk, Fayette,
Franklin. Fulton, Lehigh, Luxerne,
McKean, Montgomery, Monroe, Potter,
Schuylkill, Somerset, Susquehanna,
Tioga and Wyoming. Where the .at Is
disputed, the list bears the name of the
persona nominated by the delegate,red-
dest in the county, to.borepresented. 1

Thefestival for thebasaltern&Peter,
and Paul's church in Beaver, held on the
common in Rochester on Tuursday
evening, W.d rust., was a success. 'The
evening. was playsuit, the attendence
large, the arrangements ample, the mu-
ale excellent. All seemed to enjoy the
festivities with arelish that Spoke well
for the materialsprovided. The arrange.
ment ofthe tables and generd supervi-
sion ofthe festival was nndekthe super-
intendence of Mr. Dlthridge, ofRoches-
ter, than whom nobetter man for such
an undertaking could have been select-
ed. He was ablysocondeabythe ladies
ofthe congregation, who were indefat*
able in their exertions in gathering ma-
terials for the occasion, and in serving
them out to their smelts. The voting on
articles put up went offbriskly. The
notproceeds amounted to MO. There
was addegatlon'ofRev. Clergyfromthe
kionastery at ,Ilhardnghant paste* In
also laystimfrom Pittairmgh: All things
wontoffagreeably.

We arerequested to tender the thanks
ofthe ladles of-89. Peter and Paul's
church to4beRoChester Brasselland for
their courtesy In enlivening tho feetlik;
tics with exceliqut music; to those who
generously contributed to texas's& ma-
larks} ald in getting neeesainy supplies.
for the occaslonjoul to*generous pub.
lic for Its eountenance.and patronage.

On Tuesdayoiling week, in SysaitMg-
toil Park, 'Cincinnati,a handactueyoung
T‘le shot hlumelfthroughttle heart. The
cause was,unrequitid love fora young
Italian girt. Inthe dead man's pocket
wail,found the following loiter, written
in German - -

"One Mow Before Death: My name
Is HiattGerowskt. I have been trying to
kill myself for the hod two weeks, and I
regret erbeedingly that I was. not -tilled
while lighting In the Union army. Let
none ofmy Mendswho may read Oda
mentionhow I died to my poor mother
and stator. •

Adieu, dear home."

An Editor Itahlbod.—They had a
lively set of fellowi at the Democratic
Convention lastweek. It is maid theeity
of Ilarriabstag never was sohillof pick-
Jackets and thieves before—not even in
the paimiest days ofthe Democracy, and
in the winter. M. C. Trout, di' Mercer
county, wasrelieved ofall tbernoney he
hadbut five cents; ono man had twelve
hundred dollars taken froin him, and
nearly everybody who bad anything to
lose lost something. We are' sorry to
learn that our neighbor Miele. of the
Gazette, is among the vidlins. Black
wuzn't guilty ofcarrying ranch money
That is not a weakness that attachesto
the Editorial fraternity. But Mr. Black
hada satchel hawhich were a bran new
suit ofclothes, and wander changes of
linen garmente—all nicely packed away
ora bigswell when ho should visit the

home ofhis youthafter, the Convention.
While a number ofpersons weretalking
overthe various lossessustained bidet-
egates and others, it°enured to Black to
go and see If his own matters were all
right. Ile came back in a few moments
with the late plethoric satchel looking as
though anelephant had stepped on, it.
An eyewitness Informsum thateschpar-
ticul hair stood,straight on end wluin
ho entered the room and throw downthe
empty Satchel, relating his lats in' the
strongestkind ofEnglish. • Beforeleav-
ing Harrisburg he wished the: convort-

.

don in ahotter place.
We suggest that Mr. Packer send an

extra allowance to Lawrence county, to
make good the suit ofclothes lost in his
cansik.;-nNew nude Cbitruat.

Tux Norwalk Reflector, of Nov. 171h,
1888, rays: Whittlesersliyapepsia Coro
is becoming justlycelebrated se a reme-
dy fordiseases of thebowels end 1140-
ach. The proprietors publish a earthi-
est°from wellknown citizens of Huron
county, which, coming _ hose so nog
home, era certainly a strong recommen-
dation in Its favor. Those troubled with
any of the Complaints named in the ad-
vartilietnent will do 'Nell to buy a bottle.
Il is kept for sale by a l "druggists and
dealers in medicine. •

Warxrci laideaMan ter
the large wholesale Drug House of
Preach, Richards I Co.,offlilladelphia,
Moletter toDr. R. V. Pierce, ofMAW°,?r• .1 1in "STOI- "WkildaPre Fest- Ariv.months Dr. gargeiralaieriiiReMedi haa
grand upon tn 7 .ftstait Meet ,presiladng
phice. There le in onegood Rua ,or It
more virtue than mends:mg iliii'donme
packsgmor Its worthbeieriyaletbaillaed

01#* 30 14, '40164 AIMS44:11001411/"Olid:CPA**
rd sassy teedefsdletunP411**ndrisi
bmode Wol4lllo*boom
• . Veers 1. ;

Dr. ffsge's Oderrli 'M soldby
Wit tie/."ISM: Dad .byt.
muasmittorelite ewla Address
R. Plosse,S. D«/11/6110•V‘'

Gag NMIS $6440111110011.--
We takithe itiloirl44lilt* tram Me

rorniT° llo"#.l4 the CIR.
**mitt ;

•

One 411li 140041, We bet
rwthurust SemilloßEN Wslaisd4 rode
up and dlesitouatelmei thOlosse. u
wara men of =UMW 4111ase, al-
Wader la ewethaw
oink he curledsod drierins, the led-
lkd er_blebeels, Ilishee*rowdiritb
tilfo, No hie bar and bol widie
WPM le4iceteiisweet* ii(ewWhine,
will& Ss err*, era

,47stewidth wererereer*lYl satterate;
'Mao& etwersmel sod

Vlattocs to this *squint
Ids premium sittoctilA susestosi.

I walked tbroughtbeidtso•ll„took.
ad Into Use-widevim' racism, NS imp

foLbw (tontstood Ibrsonstints Ems
' t oar tio bestildfai putorokut,

onetriand boob^ bid, mordants
of the old ; otplksl, sugutiantod by s
bran= stab's, ofMarty amid? *Mhos
tack tohim pens maw*.

From ddn hewool to thoprdmi.ind
lookingover the line 41 *lke& VIM*
'Oil bound Its steles; sew thedyhtgnow-
am and wilted boraere,init•haltatswiro
walks, and contthulug hbitrig! lopped
owthe edge of the delds4re the 'girl
teen thousand Onkel "buried
In limo, as though they down
after areview.-to be -inteiWid ig, noir.
places. SomenegroeswimintWork bore
taking up the alba leswee,wbwicoo old
man Moms,sudderdy andatered at the
visitor as IfstreetdumbArlth listouhda.
merit.. Be continued to gisiolathis way
until the gentleman, mdlttimslowly, re;
valued his horse and rode away, when
he dropped his koe and said to his com-
panions; .

"Elkush as de Lord; moo,:liat was old
MomsLee." •

One hastens to imagism the thoughts
and feelings that: meetkaviegitated this'
fallenchief as be stood fhtt Itheltartua
amongthe ruins oftbrthage,on Udeone
spot ofall others, to yealhotbsfact ofthe
Lost Cause and its • eventful_ historY.—
About him were the netherof 'youth
—the home °this honored numbood--41te
scenery that gavebeauty to thepeacadhl
Joys ofdomestic,fib. They iratenearly
all the same, and yetbetween them . •
and now camefieroe'vraktio bosom-g-
usto= and hundred battlick, load with
theroar ofmouthing' autans end 'rat-
tling muskets, and stained,into history
by theblood ofthousands; the smoke of
burning houses, the diniastaion ofwide
States,and the desolation of 'the house-
hold, and all in vain. mi stood' there
old beforehis thee, the natkmailly so
fiercely struggled for .unruccurniaed, the
greatCbnfolersoya drew, his home a
graveyard, and the Capitol be "sotightto
dogroy grown to twice its idse, with the

use Goddess pens lahnlY to the
East.

rib Use. liedessli 'Uri • .sage
County •Illisiunsoracpdamora The
undersigned haying beett4ppeinted, by
orderofyearlast triton** convention,
• committee oni common schtiol text-
books, andchargedwithmaking&report
oftheiraction, have endetiored to COD-
alder the subject carefially.and most re.
spectfUlly submit the ibliowimr reports

In yourcounty youpaiir.thirtrelstit
school districts, aboutace hundred end
seventyoommon settee*and two:knit-
dred teachers, educi=ht thousand

414096.6,4130t5i 000 .19..the
county of"bout fottlrfirstrumassul dot-
bus, argitaing at a modersti estimate
not leas .tiiitt tasestribe *swiss& cows-
mon 'aehoot tan books. tbse text
books 'should be unlyour coun-
ty where the Schools Mite ell snperilsed
brow superintendeUt, wherethe teach-
srs all assemble in one convention or
Mediate for examination, mutual im-
provement, and comparison of .ideas,
with sinewto the best methods 'of im-
parting instruction to their, respective
schools; and wherethe'schoor children
with their text books are continually
movingfrom district to district, from
village to village and from:school to
school, in the opinion Ofyourcommittee
admit of no practical question. And
they deem It unnecessaryto burden this
report with any special pleidings In its
favor. ,

•The law of thisState makes it the' duty
ofschool dinxiori to determine what
text books shall' be used intheir respeo-
tire common schools. And virtually
enjoins upon theMthe duty ofintroduc-
hig and maintaining In their schools the
beat bookaatthe limaexpenae to thepar-
ante and geardisam„and directors,. when
they accept the °aloe, virtually agree to
perform this duty., aienceireagtineub•
snit-that economy as well as the educe-
don't interest ofyour county demandan

' ss(formily. •

With there convictions your commit-
tee entered Upon the ,duty of ,selecting
for recommendation from among the
many excellent school books bi 'use at
the present time, a series which under.
allthecircumstances seemed badadapt-
ed to the wants of yotn. iritoeht 'iho
seloctions aro—

Parker at Watson's National, Series of
ponders and Spellers,' !... ; 1

Stoddard's Sail* ofMithmetke.
DuUknt's Seriorot Grammars. , 1
Dorn's Swiss ofGeograph
Losalog'sallstory °fillet:WaldBiota.
l!syson, Dutton aSeribuseaPerunan-

ship.
Alden'a Citizen's Manual—* text hook

onGovernment. • ki ll •The publishers ofthese bon propose
(during a resseable time for. introdue-
,tion) to put tbeniinto, yonr Saunas at an
even exchange for any other old bean.
actually In use inthe and atre-,
dicedprices for say sold during said
time ofharodnetion.

On these liberal terms youreommutee
hope the local braidswill not hesitant to
adopt theirreoommendatinnand thereby
secure a county unlibrmity. without
teralk, ofnew andpotoularlAttice,and sive
your children the annoyance and ex-
pense, wham removing from one village
to anotherin yourown county;ofbeing
met at the door ofthe school house with
a denialof admittance until they have
purchased an entire new- set of teaks,
which may or may not be bairns than
those they already had. ' •

Iltxtria. J.Cans.lA. D. OnstLAN.D.• D. L.Dusan; (Nan
J. R. Mutsu'. I • .

(Radioedsad ;AeffiieoPi.)

1 • • • ' • Motthe Argot]
Text iteiks.--Tbe tollowtog ate the

wholesale prima of 040nd and the
sicrealBerke ofBatten and lipelltri:

&good%
07 20
J 7 . .SS
35 15 4,38
55 . 73

19° "..

„ .
14,0

Main • .

Small
Larclz3Ist .2d Render. •
3d Reeder,
ids Render,
WI Baader,,;,
School Director, aro pot'_ your, Wes

high enough. without putting ibis 'ad.
dltfouelexpense upon youroonvatnetttlit
Moreover, If a unlibrmity of Readera is
sought, °wood'sare now unlairm in the
eount3r.,wttti titi egeePtion of two bor.

Drinaarlthtaettesbaribeealitioduo-
fid b.ita audoritif th•

.illuidrimi.bprouitSus at use «miter;
man of them within the put 04;4

110111110014to OWpoop* anda great MO-
ASO ghtiPert et the publishers. Will
*lO *heal Woken how ',Witt •• cold
idimelhieittpoti a Rome iiabilehhightweilegal* booksate equallf not eepethi,te

ha thetied. -
, ;

.:Wetrost that the tworisembens 'of the
otiasatitea whouyhold madame- publi.
cations and favor: the-reteatko or Os.
'Cod's Iteaderela tho wanly srill-bisie
.7rapp ortof:a isiajority of-the

Violators,: " T.P.'9. '

.Thicikea istit 'LoFot copy.

tbfbelluu.W.lteratiest...
• MMlScrrour—Thefollawing boysropy
ids Catesreceidli served on the True-
10m,oftieMethodist Episcopal Church
itDamn Merillbiserstthat tu.Uy three.;
Ariartlas of the middy owners one ;46
Publiellmuncloin in themike,and pro-.
testwhist the erection of the building
is question, ft is confidently believed
that the viewsof a Ulm proportion of the
dialled, oftheBorough are in the Name
Alrebtiott,Whilstin the eimatr- at large
the people are inthetantiaill unanimous
la iheit,4lPosition to 'the use 'Cr UM,
Squire hithe mannerCouttrimbditd, Iu

Mate thanwhere the laws Nat upion,
ladare asouldedic snit the popular
would not *a deems regard tbr public
opinion'upon thepartofour Methodist
brethren ibrming the congregation In
question demand 'thatthis notice "go not
unheeded?" • '
To JOles F. Draw), 7am Croup, Aga

littoetey, Joan Barclay, T.& Rafts, R.
. T. 7bytor, M. Werout and J. H. Gil,

Ur, Trimness of etsifettodtst Rpiscopot
Miura is theBorough of Beaver.- •

Oiturrusumr:--The undersigned titl•
fens ofthe 'Borough of Beaver, in the
eoiusty OfBeaver, ownersof real emotefronting on the Public Square in said
/ 10,31%,K 111h, havintibeas informed Jinn you
arsOmitto anumance the erection ofa
chardsor houseofworship on!ad Pub-
lie Square, andbelieving that you have
no moral or legal right to appropriate
any partofUse groundembraced therein
Ibr truth purpose, and that tbeerection of
said "church on the ground .aforesaid
would not only be an Invasion of our
rights and'prejadichil toour interests as
property holders in said borough, but
also aviolation ofpublicrights, deem it
proper to notify you that if you persist
Inerecting saidchurch upon the location
indicatedwewill, in conunonwithother
citizens of said borough'and county,re-
sort to all proper legal measures—will
invoke the aid ofthe courts, and, Rased
be; the legishdrOmithority of the com-
monwealth, to compel theremoval ofthe
`same from ground whichbelongs not to
you hid to the public.

In pursuing this course we ;Mall .-be
ectuated by no Mingo of banality to
your society; on the contrary, we ere
reedy anti have heretotbreofferedto am-
tribute liberally to aid you In the intr.

rehisee ofe lot on which to , erect your
house ofworship ; but wecannotroan-
niseyour right to take from the public
without compensation a piece ofground
Ofthe value of at least three thousand
dollars, andthereby to deteriorate to a
much greater amount the value of pri-
vateproperty in the neighborhood.

It will surely not be pretended that
the claims ofyourSocietyon the public
are In any wise superior to those of the
many other, Religions Societies with'
which the citizens ofthe borough ofBei-
mare connected. Suppose that all of
*Me Societies should imitate your ex-
ample and each appropriate for it. own
use one-fourth ofin sera of the Public
Square! The result would be that not
onefoot ofItwould' be lett for "public
uses." Thepirpose for which itwasre-
servedwould be totally defeated,and
adiefent property which wasbought and
paid forby ourcitizens with a view to
the subsequent ornamenting and legiti-
mateum ofthe Publlo Square, wouldbe
rendered almost wholly valueless.

Bat it is not our purpose bore to dill-
man the questions oflaw and morals in-
'Taredin this matter. We desire sim-

lootuagace ennseleter on. the record
as to prevent any complaint hereafter
that you were misled byour silence.

Inconclusion we beg leave to suggest
that the hid that this notice la signed by
a large majority ofthe owners ofproper-
ty fronting on tho Public Square, who
have reason to believe that the views
herein ezpromed aro hold by,a majority
ofthe citirens of Beaver County entitles
Itto yourrespectful consideration.

'Very respectfully your's, dn.
D. laolzatc, B. B. Wu.soz,

DONNIIOO, M. S. QUAY,' .
S. S. Deems, D. L, lisnsts,
Wm. S. BASCLAT, Jossru LEDLIN..,r. MORTON HAIL.' E. B. DAVUNIICRTY,
CHAR=IS Eartrze, Huy 'n

(Local aiiX.Radical copy.)

Editor Argus.—Onbat Sabbath a
lot of boys and young men were seen
playfng cards in the FairOrUnds. This
is to give them fair. warning that any
farther desecration of the Sabbath day
In that locality will get them into legal
trouble. A Crturra.

Editor Arius —I have named the
followinggentlemen topsrtleipate in the
proposed Senatorial investigationon the
part -Of Beaver county: Henry Bice,
seq., Jas. Patterson, esq., and Samuel J.
Cross. The committee appointed in
Washingtoncounty aro Dr. J. B.Wilson,
A. G.:Cleaver, and W. S. White, with
Hon. John M. Ewing, Judge Hart, and
D. M. Stephenson as alternates. The
committee will meet some time during
the present week at a time yet to be
agreed upon. J. S. IturAN.

To Oessiiimplives.
Titsadrertheer haelnit been restored tohealth

In a Is* woelm, by.a very simple _geniedy, alt6e
haying anfitned mere] year. witha severe lung
atteetlaa, and that dread dlaeue. COSIXIIMptbra.
11111101111 to nukeknown tokW tallow manors the
means of ewe.
Isat who dtsho it, he will send a copy of the

pessuriptioa ued (hee qt .luage). with the direo,
Usureryrepubigand acing the same, whist' they
will /ad a ma mum sou Comusirmos, Arne-
sta,Buosicatens, ete. The object ethos averting.
isriding thiPresoriptlati le'tobenefit theafflic-
ted, and spread lidonsatiou whichbe tooeel•es to
be invaluable; 414 he Wipes every sufferer will
try tds remedy. as It will out them sottibm, and
may grove a blessing. helm wishing the pm.
whamwillgleam address

• Ras. EDWARD A.,WILSON.
Williamsburg.Kings Co:, New York.

Ilayttly ' .

Errors ofTooth.
♦ GIOITLEILiIt who el:riftedfor years Dem Nar-

row DMAMy. PremataneDecay, and all the edbcts
of youthtal tadlecrettoo, will. foethe sake of sat-
,lhrhst hamentty. send bee toan who need It, the
receipt and dbecdses for making the simple rem-
edy by whkh he was eared- Beams ending to
profit by the adreitteer'e impedance, can do so by
Iddresstag, m perket eneldeoce.

JOIN,/ B. OGDEN.
awyltlfl No 41 Cedar sweet. New York

Married.

HOON—EiTERLING—JtiIy lbth at the
residence of 'Mr. John .Sterling, by
Rev. A. Dilworth, Mr.Joseph N. Hoon

, toWas Resale E. •rling all °Weaver
Falls Pa, •

. •

POGO—EDER—JuI the same,
Mr. William to Miss Clara
Eder, both ofBeaver • , -

BARRES--FIBICER—JuIy bill' by the
Lame, Mr. E. A. Barrier to Miss Abblo

itheFlaher,danghsater of the late E. IL
WrorpverFalb. •

, •

REVB—BNOLI.—Duthe nth of /illy,
IMID, at the 'Parsonage near 'Erma Val-
ley, Pa., by Bev. john B. Miller, Mr.
Lemuel Heys, ofBeaver Falls, Pm, to
Mies Llszle Knoll, or 'Winchester, Co-
lumtdssa county, Ohio.

New Adeerttsepsentt.

tWOOII 11•11;14—Tles •lookowlewed
Oen Ide .111 m ettuste4 In north Owenekley

tumuli*Bearer emus ty, for sale. The tam coo-
Wei lOT saes, 'boot IStanti&are domesod
aiewhig•_nstior *row due Wanes is welt timber.
ed. Anositegaeseson*, eieszotjodle Innsodsecond Wilma. A lame 00It1011.0(016 WildeMO
Is undetidd wlt• two ond mt. The loom le well
witered... On tbe awn oretwo wenintebis
ling poem. a *atom 15!ott,gni* Mew
Nrrn$lllOy gas Ilett.oten pap MITby
obi"

beg.Onktonottorottrkbilloesnewepenalottlium
• eeelnot flper teen on d ;ono MO Imes idol pet oatlkonYet WI. sad 30150

oeettesri On* al soon thew
01- 111 atoratom., • HUGH

BerthoneIlewtekly P. o..Beavvili1.117
• It. Tiesb?onto. tie Vr•Rom cambsimit brut"

.•
• ,1 •• waft

New Advertisements.
.darsalesalMaisligio D

citizens oh=
ter aild sunausdlag tawdry. 011ka la 8. C.IlanneeN drug data, as Water street. Wbster,
Beam county Pa. Consultatkon bears between

a. in. sod 4 p.
Dents fare&W and perseriptioss carefully C-

lad
jyttlf,

at abor Drat, '

Eibielidonal Make.
connocLuextemertnig Academy.

Zelienople,Butler Co., Pa.
Th. summer Term will open on MONDAY,

AUGONT loth.'A D. 1979.
Joseph R. Ter.zel, A. 11., Principal. •
314 r C. M. Roth. Amide:est •
Rev. It. F. Winter, Prot. ot French, and butte-

mental Marde.
Dr. A tat wilt hearlessons la Bposish.Balk*

and other modesn languages, and Uebrew If de-
Wired.

Termsate halt hi advance. the remainder at theelopeoohs ham. Boardingand 100Mil with the
?Andreior InBite dilate. Yoe further partka-
hue Ismahe or or address

JOS. R. T
Zellenople, ButleriVsa.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
Bearer County as:—ln the Orphana Court In

-7.) and ire said county, benne the
lion. Jadgeo afraid Court. latheEMAIL oftmater ofthe petition forarikr

bmatte wi t:seof Margaret An.
keny do:eared, end now t i Jane 17th, 18111,
Use (tin

es
side on the bairn and lentil repro.

eentallres of saki decedent, to wit : Homy Anita.
14.7(Partidoner)rsiding in Ikover county, Pa.,
AICESSIder T. d levy, residingIn the Stateegon,Franklin ArmstrongamiIsabelle V.Aranarmy,leading in Mercer county. PA, John Ea-/11W reeldinn in the State of Oferan 'awarald.
ftmorillingUaltand lialhaniel Nogllsh, residing
In Nearer countyatbresaid, andall othersInterest
ed, toshow cause, Iranithey have,wbyeulamesttomake yartitlonof the real estate of mkt lutes-tate, should nut be awarded at as Orphans' Court
tobeheld at Bearer, Inand ibr the county of Ha-
ar on MathatMonday of September next, MOILNotice tononeosident heirs by pubikation Inthe
countypapers according to rule of Coon.

. A true copy of Bak.
Attest: JeaN A. FRAZIIR:CIerk.
1y15,11%. (Radial copy.)
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LOOK HERE.
QPIIII4I AND GOOTIL—The

andendgeed begs Isere to talons Ide Mends
and the publicgenendty that be has Jestnecked
a new stock te goods or tho.lateet style. for
Springand Summer wear ,which he caws at very
moderat noes.

GENTLEMIINS FURNISHING
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY ON IUND.
Clothing onside $4 osier cat the shoitost notice:
Thanktel to the public toe past favors, I hope

by dole attention to Dulness to=nitaco Linn.
&nee. of the name. • .

.••

• .
•-•

DA /EL MILLER,P44:
MAGA"S7'...BRIDONW4TER,

mar 24:tr
FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

JOAN H. BOTTS a WILLIAM N. OGDEN.
pardhig loudness as yra & Ogden. s'e

Henderson C.Us_.ll
Inthe Courtof CommonPMl's°, Beavereouaty.

No.57, Nor. T. Int Fordo Attaeldoest In Air-
sunimdL Plated& claim a halloo, on book ae.
omit 7.0 goods mold and debvered and Intend
thereon. dIdIAL June 19 18w, judgment whist
defendant. June INDatuleon the Prothooota.
ZtOaim &lune seeerdlor to law. AM-

A,. aving bees lied, Bake
Given that the Prothonotstyal the mid Courtwill
amnia the Plaintiff.' damage,. at his odic. la Bea-
ver, on Thursday the OM day of Aar est, MMIL atII
o'clock. p to. JOHN CADMIUMPro'y

Jelkt.ier

aim. mow=
ir & nmitmErwr.,

PITTSBURG H, Pa.

Woukl invite the attention of Dealers
to their Large and Choice Amortasent of
°nods, embracing:

Straw Bonnets and Hata.
Ribbons andFlowers. .

Millinery Gpode. . :

• Eirlrolderles, • •
Statannable Underwear,'

• Parasols and Sun Ltmbreilas.

Hosiery and 0144e5. , .
Suspenders, Shirts,.' ' '

"'Kies. Furnishing gent:,
Whirepeods,

Paper Goods,
• Fancy Goods,

' • • And Notiorut. '

Stack kept up during the Summer, all
departments csauplete. • Orders pmtnpUy
attended to. t , •

Just the stock tosort up tote. . •Jett—tai
DIVIDEND DO. 1114

Notioeuto Rots or Duras Ooenerri
• NOWPria° l4Directors Odds isy e

led •

The
dtviiimid Owe Or milOng we

mismtlee owes Or nogg emetic. as ,IDUowe ,On
the old lor the Wmadz mouths deoper
or& Om De mew Ogees torterm of lbw loonier
WM psir amt., mat& to elgekboidere or *4
kid repropeolaltims demigod.and all tree tome

o=isokiliste mod Lord Wm.
EDWARD 11001Pit.

' 7.114Eiv).-

Siiirikk!.and SwimerCoodfi
=BE MEM

,.

Speyemi `&, am,
Corner of Water asidiapra-41(1

no eilharsa, PSNAr

Have justreturned trona the' rant witha large.stneh tit &mu honed$t the ioo'•est cash prim.; wtoch- they offer to .thepubhe at ' •

REASOTAELS PMCS,
Camhting of

DRY GOODS

GuoczEnce, Psovzszotra,
HATEI,VAPS. BOOTY AN)) MONS

HARDWARE, IRON,

mum mutrzwilavrous
ROPE. Oct)[ & PACKING YARNdonee brand*orWHITE LEAD and

' PAINTS dry sad In nil and a
general variety of Oil Dryers,

and Putty:

Queonswaro and Willow War*,

FLOUR, FLOUR,
We: Mill have ieontrol of the celebrated

CARTON CM ELLS FLOUR,
1111113 of that. %vivito brand. Clement &

• Stevens 'ldes ground flour,

NEWCIZFMIi E7-.01U14.

We redeye the above brands by the
as lead, and can sell theta at

Pittsburgh Prices
thus saving freight, we also offerat whole
isle and retail, NAILS, WHITE & WA
TER.LIME,SALT, SOAP,

Feed. Grain, &c., &c.
orThanking the public 'for past pat-

roug; we 'Dope to merit a liberal share
for the future. Wealways buy' for cash
and sell cheap.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

RETAIL GOODS DIFLIVIRZIO PREZ OF
CLIAS.GIL

P. Itt. Abo agents for the

MEN VIER ID ELVER
and Pith Notissisal moo, cam..

3P 3C.. CO IGCT IS .

-'4ll'l3,lS:ly. •

ROCHESTi4t
MARBLE - WORKS.

W. H. )=l=,,
Manufacturer.of

MONUMENTS
HEAD do FOOT STONES;

Marble and Stone Posts
boor Cemetery .7Lotis.

We have now onhands a Largo and Su-
perior Stock of Plain and Ornamental
Monuments and Headstones.

We arc now ready, to supply on short
notice, all ()niers front tVa countryat low
rates. &lao,

rl.nciartcon.es
And Fixtures of a Superior Quality

ALWAYS ON HAND

Or Our Neighbors represent that they
sell Cheap, but we practice

Selling Cheaper :

1.Aid Doing we Represent.
We Employ Agents, as we can sell

10 Per Cent. 7 Cheaper at the Shop ,

Than by Agents.

All persons desiringany thing Inoar line

Are Invited to Call and Examine

OUR WORK AND PRICES
Before purcluish7g elsewlieicj

Duarl7llin
Union Agrioultumal Works,

Boebestpr, Beaver Canalli,Pa.

A.B. SMITH & CO,
Pasestoto, Proprietors and MuniYam= of

BY PATIIIIIT MOW= AND IMAMdo do THIUCASEIJI3a lIITAIIATON
do • do SOROIWK lIIIAPORATOIL

Ihnk7Pinnwr,Hay -ItakekhrikCiderlead Cane
Can Ilhellers; Um' Otteas. and Dvraroworo.It g-ofabove ; Inagtho aid Nacbloi

dos, in shortroam
Oar Mowerhaa Dora ho strralitina sae? be *la

*Won. for several years, and Is too well known
to ntoe PO's& and we chalks*Mead*awl
pano=Ts= wwy mediae Intheantet ird
*ft. we *aka thotoDostag yarroattion.

IfanyPalmer. Is Heareramity, Dm a plea*
;me wheel es trek*that otherarebbsee brat

11ed tomow* and he Maks harm.be arty.
a maddae. we will golt. Not expose andat the
Onue, ans If we llo-faritteeore rill bra* the
seatof VAT PollanMal.
maysteau.. • ; • .h. H.WITH Co.
. • •
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Ayer!ig,

Hair vigott.
For restoring Gray lkir: k

Its natural Vitality and Cokr.
••

dresdng witki
is

A
at caws weed&healthy, and effectualy • for preserving de

hziz. 4Faufed or gra,

•to its 47aal color
with the' glees Maiif 4 reldk.'l4lehair it thick.

ened, falling hair chocked, and held
• • often, though not always, • curd
by its nee, Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
x the glands atrophied and decayed
Bat wh as remain can be seed ,fin
usefulness by this application. gliailead
• foaling the hair with s pasty sediv
anent, itwill keep it deansad *momIts oceadonaluse will- prevent the hair
from tartabg•, gray or falling off, 'MA
consequestly nt baldness. Free
faun those • substancesi
make some preparations dangerous aid
injurious to the hair, the Vigbe ean
onlybenefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not and white cambric, and yet kits
long on the hair, girkg its rich *my
lustre ands vat*. perflime.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &

dmamrrif.m. (gym' uirti
LOWEIIy MAW.

rzam sLoo.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

For ill the pommies of • Immodirr

tMpsaseauit

oar=e• e alkedehalVe.asay belie soter ly adopted tato awes.anert ,7-24res
but egleicat puryptive
/eta. The obviate no.

• • sail la, hatit ansm.
• ' bade and termore Heeteal remedy Dm toy

Wear. Dime whohive
Nedk Dow thatit Gored hest hose who44
lot,know that ItCURB their asigbbors sad Meads.,
tad all know that what le does we it hoe Aware
-thathomer has through rowboatoraspertor
to eompostre bare thousands epos ;hoesoof• theirremottable corm igen

esooplatets, bat seekewes arekeel* It
way and we said metro:bah them.
adapted all agesand madltioas laall ebonies;
teetabftwellberahead orarry
My maybe takes wine whip ley=drlO;

themParhe& eadmidom
boo AnzAngitrtir,istlie behirTilVelss9llBais harm(ea odes Dem heir IMMI 4111111111dRi.......11siseperabe byabate powering hnhent• *Da

thaws lo paeleelhe Deed Dinable
it-re Zlayacacia —moan the athesegouergo
ho nech. bowie, lhv, nod otherieagme et the
lady. imaxtugtheir krrovlLlZ aedaa tobed*and
ay etwaseting:, wherever Usti exist,' Nadi healigam
priata aie are tbe first Mienotheciage. • • •

Mlentedireetkos are given la the ar=soiPs lox, the the following anaplants,
raft rapidly ewe:—

Tor riyeepepaia or linglossa.
eons, Lanewor sad Looseast Apposame, Mot
should be taken moderately to stimulate the no
seh apd notary Its healthy Imieand action

Tor 'Aver Geomplabet tad ha vicious symp-
toms, Mies& Headache. Sick 1111•=.roweselleog or firers Inclueose,
Colic and Dilloos Worees, they ihaeld be pc.
Woody takenror coat ease, tocomet thedheseedI ghat or remove the obstruct/ mu whichemote lt.

Tor Dynelotery or Thareibeent,but am odd
lose le generally repaired.

k
•

Tor Dateeinuation.CooGravel.
Mien at the Heart, Paha to Dor=
Sack and Lear, they should be coetheseasliOdom, as required, tooimage the diseased whoet
Ihe system. With such change those comphints
iliaPPear.

For Dropsy and Dropeicalawelliosp they
should be ink* Inlargo and bequest.doses topro
lore the effort ora drastic purge.

For hispiaa large dose should be takes
Uit produces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a GinnerPill, take one ortwo Pita topro•

mote dlgestkur mid
io

relieve the stomach.
measual dose stimulates he ,'coach and

bowel,' into healthy .ection, restores the
and invigorates the system. Hews Itle =ET

Where no seeds deraapenset exists.tlitta=relsweli,ottet Soda that admit

apparatue
it these PHs mt=het ditiMMen eaheWybeitisr,frem
ash eleanalag arid renovatfng'Hinoire . .

DAL J 0. 4713 I CO., Presldest Cilast49Y•

ZOWXL.L. AILL4II., Th /0. At. ..

The tui

S'
REM' rI •

rAVORITE
DitESiggi

liewsVre in Natal&
will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
thole who Blue a fine head of hair,
as well as those whwith to restore
it. The beautiful !oss and Perfume.
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

fi sioldand young.
Per by all D1+4110•66

DEPOT, I DRUMS IT., la T.

FAIWONEO4I6

Niles; Heartburn, 'Jaundice sad— all
dl fiont a disordered this

theltoinaeNLira or latestiaea. •
/ "
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sl*teoftheT e, . e tbr the
week ending tho 24th. of July, 1869.

MIIE2 2P. x.. 9,P. M.
July IS 61 deg. 63,deg. 65 dog;

lo 71 deg. ' 77. deg- .(6) deg:
11) 75 deg. 75 deg. 67 deg.
In 60 deg. 72 deg. - 63 deg.
=I US deg. 74 deg., 62 deg.
'23 57 deg; 72 dog: 64 deg.
24 65 deg. 69 dog. U.S dog.
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• PITTSIBIURGIII IllAnalgird---
.oriwg or THY Prres. GAiWerX.":"

/MONDAY. July, 24,18110. •
APPLES—SaIo* offlew cropst..`„

4 psi bbl, .to (runty.
111.1VTER-Qttlet and" unelanigsdisalesa*sr fair to strictly prime at 5")®*1:
cARBON OIL--quiet; may be quo.

la*jobbing way at 20030, for stan-
.brands. • •. .

•..PLOUR.4, firm, and the supply ispretty-wellreduced, but the demand IsUghtand primes:a unchanged. We con-tinue to reportSprineg Wheat brands at1VT11174," wagne,:),wntrehmatt
Chicagomires..

ORAlN—Wbegt Le maneand in steady
milling deo/MA and prime to abate,*
Red may be quoted of $1.40€11,40, al-
thougb,we have heard of no sales above
$1,40. 'Own is scarce and Arm with~es mixed at eo,and prime Yellow
at s3—store prima Ito6 eta. higher. Rye
Arm with small Wes at $1,25. and car
lead lots would bring 111,30. Osta Mem,
and generally. teld at an advance, bat
holders nmortit very ditlkadt, as yet, to
sell it higher prices. No Darby In mar-
ket, and not much wanted. • •

SAY—Salesnewat $15€140, and old ateltri—Cleveland •Lime is quoted at
1P.^ per btd, end Common White at,

PROVISIONS—ShouIdere, MAVIS,Ribbed and Clear Sides, 171€4101 ;

Mame, 1310)181 ; Plain SugarCured, 20Cannoned, 11, Dried Beef, 214211..Lard in tierces 30, In kegs and I.ls 21,
Mem Pork, 11111V5044t1,71k

POTATOES—MaIee new crop at$4,00
0113.50per bbl, and old at 404:43 eta per
bushel. •


